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1. INTRODUCTION

This report is the ninth edition of
Innovation Centre Denmark in São
Paulo’s funding guide for researchers.
It provides an overview of funding opportunities for researchers in Denmark
and Brazil working or wanting to work
with respective counterparts. Included in
the report are current and expected
openings and links to the official call
texts where further information on eligibility and application criteria can be
found.

For more information, questions and
dialogue, or if you have suggestions
for additional funding opportunities
to be included in the next edition,
please contact:
Tina Gottlieb
Innovation Attaché
e-mail: tingot@um.dk
tel.: +55 (11) 96863 6702
webpage: www.icdk.um.dk

The guide presents a selection of calls
that to the knowledge of Innovation
Centre Denmark in São Paulo are specifically relevant for collaboration between
Danish and Brazilian researchers. It is,
however, not an exhaustive overview of
all current funding openings for international research collaboration.

Innovation Centre Denmark aims to strengthen research, innovation and higher
education in Denmark and to promote Denmark as a leading knowledge society.
The Danish innovation centres can provide you with access to knowledge, technology and networks in selected global leading research, education and innovation environments. The Innovation Centres Denmark are established in Munich, New
Delhi/Bangalore, Tel Aviv, São Paulo, Seoul, Shanghai, Silicon Valley and Boston
in a cooperation between the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Ministry of
Higher Education and Science. See more on www.icdk.um.dk.
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2. OPEN FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES – DENMARK

Carlsberg Foundation – Postdoc Fellowships in Denmark
Outline:

The scheme is for outstanding PhDs to establish independent research
activities in Denmark. The fellowships are not awarded to PhDs
without any previous strong connection to Denmark or Danish
research.

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:

Natural sciences, social sciences and humanities
Carlsberg Foundation
All nationalities

Duration:

Unspecified

Deadline:
Webpage:

October 1st 2020
https://www.carlsbergfondet.dk/en/Ansoeger/Sog%20Stotte/Opsla
g%20og%20Vejledning/Reintegration%20Fellowships

Along with the itemized budget for the amount applied, the Carlsberg
Foundation covered general operating expenses with DKK 4.000 per
month for experimental projects and DKK 2.000 per month for other
projects.
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DFF Calls
Outline:

Danish Council for Independent Research (DFF) supports specific and
time limited research activities, and thus does not offer funding for
permanent activities. DFF wishes to strengthen and develop the
internationalization of Danish research and the Council therefore
welcomes applications that involve international activities. The
objective is to give the best researchers and research groups the
opportunity to coordinate and develop their research collaborations
across country borders, and to give talented researchers the opportunity
to spend periods abroad as part of their research careers.
There are 3 different instruments:
 PhD Grants
 International Research Stays
 Pregraduate Scholarships

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:

All research fields
Danish Council for Independent Research
All nationalities
 PhD grants – no maximum amount
 International Research Stays – DKK 300.000
 Pregraduate Scholarships – DKK 100.000

Duration:

Depends on the instrument

Deadline:
Webpages:

Depends on the call
https://ufm.dk/en/research-and-innovation/councils-andcommissions/independent-research-fund-Denmark

https://ufm.dk/en/research-and-innovation/councils-andcommissions/independent-research-fund-Denmark/grants
https://dff.dk/en/application
https://dff.dk/en/grants/dff_e2020_f2021_uk.pdf
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Lundbeck Foundation - Fellowships
The fellowships are intended for researchers who are qualified to
establish or develop their own research groups within clinical and health
science and biomedicine, or related fields with a clear biomedical angle,
and who have received their PhD degree within no more than 8 years.

Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

Outline:

Biomedicine and Health Science
Lundbeck Foundation
All nationalities
Up to DKK 10 million
5 years
2nd September 2020
https://www.lundbeckfonden.com/en/grants/what-you-can-apply-for

Innovation Fund Denmark - Industrial PhD & Industrial Postdocs
The Industrial Researcher Programme support Industrial PhD and
postdoc projects. In both project types, the candidate is employed in a
private company and at the same time enrolled at a university.

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:

All research fields
Innovation Fund Denmark
All nationalities
Host company and partner university receives subsidy from the fund.
Candidate receives a monthly salary.
1 to 3 Years
17 September 2020 (private sector); 30th September 2020 (public)
https://innovationsfonden.dk/en/programmes/industrial-researcher

International Network Programme
Support to networking and matchmaking initiatives seeking to identify
potential for bilateral research collaboration between Danish and
researchers from China (incl. Hong Kong), India, Israel, Japan, USA,
Brazil, the Republic of Korea and South Africa
All research fields
Danish Agency for Science, Technology and Innovation
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Nationalities:

What is funded:

Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

Scientists employed at Danish universities and research institutions
and scientists and research experts employed in R&D intensive
companies and GTS Institutes in Denmark, who wish to conduct
network activities with researchers from China (incl. Hong Kong),
India, Israel, Japan, USA, Brazil, the Republic of Korea and South
Africa
Applications for funding can be made for one or more of the following
budget items:
•Operating expenses for:
-Workshops and conferences
-International travel, including airfare, accommodation and daily
expenses for food and local transport according to Circular of Mission
Agreement
(Cirkulære
om
Tjenesterejseaftalen,
2000,
Finansministeriet).
-Overhead/administration expenses.
Up to 24 months.
Last call was 2nd June 2020. Look at webside for new calls.
https://ufm.dk/en/research-and-innovation/fundingprogrammes-for-research-and-innovation/eu-andinternational-funding-programmes/internationalcooperation/international-network-programme1/international-network-programme
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3.

OPEN FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES – BRAZIL

Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:

What is funded:

Duration:
Deadline;
Webpage:

Outline:

Fundação Estudar’s scholarships
For almost 25 years, Fundação Estudar – a Brazilian NGO that aims
to promote education and career opportunities for talented Brazilians selects students for scholarships at the best Brazilian and foreign
institutions.
All research fields
Fundação Estudar
Brazilians up to 34 years of age from all areas of study with exceptional
academic qualifications.
The applicants must be enrolled in the process of acceptation or pursuing an undergraduate or graduate programme.
Scholarships for undergraduate and postgraduate programmes.
Undergraduate:
• Undergraduate programmes in Brazil or abroad;
• Academic exchange abroad;
• Double-diploma abroad;
Postgraduate:
• Masters abroad;
• PhD abroad;
• Postdoc abroad.
The scholarships vary between 5% and 95% of the amount requested by
the applicant and are decided and announced to the candidate at the end
of the selection process.
Depends on the programme
Sign up to bolsas.estudar.org/br to hear about the deadline.
http://bolsas.estudar.org.br/
FAPESP and Innovation Fund Denmark (IFD)
Under the framework of the agreement signed between the São Paulo
Research Foundation (FAPESP), and Innovation Fund Denmark (IFD),
the parties agree to promote and facilitate bilateral research and
innovation projects between companies and research institutions from
the State of São Paulo, the Federative Republic of Brazil and from
Denmark.
The proposals must be prepared jointly by Brazilian and Danish
researchers and business partners. In the State of São Paulo, Brazil,
eligible applicants are researchers who comply with the FAPESP
Program for Research Partnerships for Technological Innovation
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Research Fields:

Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:

Duration:
Deadline:
Web page:

(PITE) eligibility criteria (http://www.fapesp.br/en/11829). In
Denmark, the call is open for any Danish proposers who comply with
the IFD criteria for eligibility as stated in Guidelines for International
Programs.
The project must be written jointly by Brazilian and Danish researchers
and business partners in a joint application form and must reflect
unison close cooperation. It is expected that research activities of
importance to the project are being conducted on both sides and that
the project volume and the intellectual contribution is evenly balanced
between Brazilian and Danish researchers business partners.
• Industrial process water – aiming at zero-use;
• Handling and optimization of water supply, waste water;
• Circular economy;
• Digital Health, preventive care, Artificial Intelligence (AI) (Use of Big
Data for Healthcare Management);
• Smarter Cities;
• Renewable Energy;
• Precision Farming;
• FinTech (Financial Technology);
• Reduction of Emission, including agricultural emission.
FAPESP and IFD
Brazilian and Danish researchers
FAPESP and the IFD expect to jointly fund maximum four projects with
a total amount (sum of costs charged to FAPESP and the IFD) of up to
around €2.5000.000, 00 (Two million and five hundred thousand Euros)
for all projects. Max funding per project to Brazilian and Danish partners
€650.000, 00 (Six hundred and fifty thousand Euros). Requested funding
may cover research and travel expenses (for example, payroll expenses,
research training, equipment, travel costs, living allowances and
insurance costs) according to each institution’s guidelines. The project
volumetotal budget of the projects should be balanced between Danish
and Brazilian Partners;
36 months
Last call was March 2nd 2020. Look at webpage for new calls.
http://www.fapesp.br/en/13775
https://innovationsfonden.dk/da/programmer/internationalcollaborations/call-proposals-strategic-research-collaboration-state-sao
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Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:

Young Investigator Awards (FAPESP)
The Young Investigators Awards envisage the creation of opportunities
for highly qualified young researchers (or group of young researchers),
especially in emerging research institutions in the State of São Paulo,
Brazil. Proposals of new research areas in traditional institutions are also
eligible.
All research fields
São Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP)
All nationalities
The allowable costs depend on the field of research and the details of
the awarded grant.

Duration:

The Young Investigator Grant may last up to 60 months, with the
possibility of a 12-month extension in exceptional conditions and
justification approved by FAPESP.

Deadline:
Webpage:

All year
www.fapesp.br/en/6251#4531

Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

Visiting Researcher Program (FAPESP)
The Visiting Researcher Program offers full or partial support for the
hosting of experienced investigators, associated with foreign research
institutions, who will work in a research institution in the State of São
Paulo for a period from 2 weeks to a maximum (non-extendable) period
of 12 months.
The programme aims to promote collaboration between investigators in
the State of São Paulo and their colleagues abroad for the development
of ongoing research projects or for assisting the launching of new
collaborations. The researcher must hold a PhD degree.
All research fields
São Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP)
All nationalities
Amount varies from project to project
2 weeks to 12 months
All year
www.fapesp.br/en/6659
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Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

BEPE - Research Internship Abroad (FAPESP)
This program supports short and medium term research internships
abroad for recipients of FAPESP fellowships in the State of São Paulo.
Thus, the BEPE fellowship levels available correspond to those available
for fellowships in the State of São Paulo, as detailed below:
 Scientific Initiation (BEPE-IC), for undergraduates working in
a research project;
 Masters (BEPE-MS), Doctorate (BEPE-DR) and Honors
Doctorate (BEPE-DD), for graduate students;
 Post-doctorate (BEPE-PD), for talented scientists associated to
research projects.
The research internship abroad is necessarily part of regular FAPESP
Fellowship in the State of São Paulo and cannot be requested independently.
Candidate requirements:
 To have an ongoing fellowship awarded by FAPESP in the CI,
MS, DD, DR, PD modalities;
 Proficiency in the language of the country where the research
will be developed or in English, as evidenced by a formal
declaration from the advisor/supervisor of the fellowship in
Brazil.
The length of the research internship abroad (BEPE) depends on the
modality requested. Minimum duration is one month. Maximum
duration varies from four months (IC) to one year (PD).
All research fields
São Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP)
All nationalities
Travel, research planning, international workshops related costs
From 1 month. Maximum of 4 month for Scientific Initiation Students
(IC) and 12 months for PD.
All year
http://www.fapesp.br/en/bepe
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Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel (CAPES)’s
Scholarships
Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:

The Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel
(CAPES) – agency under the Ministry of Education – grants scholarships abroad with the purpose of supporting the development of academic human resources in Brazil. The scholarships are coordinated by
the Directorate of International Relations (DRI).
Scholarships for: full PhD; split/international PhD; collaborative
researches at postdoc level with foreign institutions; visiting scholars
abroad. Exclusive for the winners of the Great Capes Thesis Award,
Capes provides grants for visiting scholars abroad and presentation of
the winner thesis at events abroad.
Capes provides scholarships for undergraduate and PhD students
abroad and grants for visiting scholars abroad. These grants are aimed at
specific, prioritised areas (connected to the strategic programmes of
Capes). Capes provide grants for research projects approved by the
Board of Programmes and Scholarship in the Country (DPB). After approval of the projects by DPB, candidates may be indicated for scholarships abroad, which will be awarded and managed by the Directorate of
International Relations (DRI).
Capes also supports the participation of PhD students and professors in
scientific conferences and events abroad.
All research fields
Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel
(CAPES)
Brazilian students and researchers.

What is funded:

From DKK 6.490,00 to DKK 26.120,00 to per month, health insurance and
other financial aids that might be necessary – the final value depends
on the specific programme.

Duration:

Depends on the programme

Deadline:

Open all year, but applications for split/international PhD scholarships
are due three months before the programme starts, whilst applications
for the Strategic Areas and National Institutes of Science and
Technology Programme are due three months before the programme
starts.

Webpage:

http://www.capes.gov.br/bolsas/bolsas-no-exterior
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Institutional Internationalization of the Higher Education Institutions and
Research Institutions of Brazil
Capes-PrInt
Outline:
This Call aims at the selection of Institutional Internationalization
Projects for Higher Education Institutions or Research Institutes that
have at least four Postgraduate Programs (PPG) recommended by
Capes in the triennial evaluation of 2013 and in quadriennal 2017,
among which there must be at least two with doctorate courses.

Duration:

The objectives of the Program are:
 Foster the construction, implementation and consolidation of
strategic plans for internationalization of the institutions
contemplated in the areas of knowledge they prioritize;
 Stimulate the formation of international research networks with
a view to improving the quality of academic production linked
to postgraduate studies;
 Expand the actions to support internationalization in the
postgraduate courses of the contemplated institutions;
 Promote the mobility of lecturers and students, with emphasis
on doctoral students, postdoctoral students, Brazilian lecturers
abroad and foreign lecturers in Brazil, linked to stricto sensu
postgraduate programs with international cooperation.
 Foster the transformation of participating institutions into an
international environment.
 Integrate other CAPES development actions into the
internationalization effort.
All research fields
CAPES
Universities and Institutions
Allowance for overseas work missions, in the context of
international cooperation research projects or individual
missions, which include travel allowance and health insurance
allowance, according to the current regulations of CAPES.
Funding for project maintenance for specific actions of research
projects in international cooperation, within the eligible items of the
Capes-Print Program.
Not mentioned

Deadline:
Webpage:

Open all year
http://www.capes.gov.br/bolsas-e-auxilios-internacionais/capes-print

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Who can apply:
What is funded:
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4. OPEN FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES – EU

EURAXESS
Horizon 2020 funds high-potential innovation through a dedicated SME
instrument, which offers seamless business innovation support. Provided
with about € 3 billion in funding over the period 2014-2020, the SME
Instrument helps high-potential SMEs to develop ground breaking
innovative ideas for products, services or processes that are ready to face
global market competition. Available to SMEs only, which can however
organise a project in the way that best fits their business needs – meaning
that subcontracting is not excluded – the new scheme has opened a new
highway to innovation through phased, progressive and complimentary
support. EURAXESS provides a list of these funding opportunities.
Follow this link and search “Brazil” to find the necessary details about the
upcoming calls and deadlines:
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/funding/search/
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/worldwide/brazil
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/EuraxessBrasil/

Marie Sklodowska - Curie Actions – Research and Innovation Staff Exchange Programme (RISE)
Outline:
Funds short-term exchanges of personnel between academic, industrial
and commercial organisations throughout the world. It helps people
develop their knowledge, skills and careers, while building links between
organisations working in different sectors of the economy, including
universities, research institutes and SMEs.
Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Web page:

All research fields, except those covered by the EURATOM Treaty.
European Commission
All
Secondment of staff members
One month to one year
Last call was 28th April 2020. Look at webside for new calls.
https://ec.europa.eu/research/mariecurieactions/actions/get-funding/researchand-innovation-staff-exchange-rise-2019_en
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InnowWide 2nd VAP Call
Outline:
INNOWWIDE is launching two calls for proposals that will focus on
supporting innovative European SMEs and start-ups in targeting
markets of developing countries, large emerging economies (Brazil,
Russia, India, China, Mexico etc.) and developed countries.

• Established in an EU Member State or a Horizon 2020 Associated
Country
• Looking to compete and start business in new and emerging markets
around the world
• Engaged in an economic activity (selling products or providing
services on the market at a given price).
• Meeting financial viability and ethical criteria specified in the
INNOWWIDE Call 2 guidelines
Self-employed, partnerships and associations or any other entity
different from the above mentioned will not be eligible for
INNOWWIDE funding.
Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:

Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

Outline:

Innovative SMEs, including young companies and start-ups from any
sector.
European Union
EU Member State or Horizon 2020 Associated Country
The INNOWWIDE financial support rate is fixed at 70% of
eligible costs with a fixed grant of €60,000 Euros for each
assessment project.
The Viability Assessment Projects (VAPs) have a maximum duration
of 6 months.
Last call was 31th March 2020. Look at webside for new calls.
https://innowwide.eu/
https://innowwide.eu/guidelines/

Horizon 2020 and co-funding from Brazilian ‘FAP’s’
Horizon 2020 is the biggest EU Research and Innovation programme
ever. It is aimed at securing Europe's global competitiveness.
Horizon 2020 is open to participation from across the world. European
researchers can include partners from anywhere in the world when preparing
H2020 proposals. This means that Brazilian researchers, enterprises and
institutions can team up with European partners to develop together
knowledge, research data and leading scientific teams and networks.
Not all international partners are automatically eligible for funding.
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While the European Union will fund the participation of partners from
developing countries, it does not automatically fund the partners from
industrialised countries such as Brazil.
However, it is expected that the programmes will include initiatives where:
 The EU, in certain cases, decides to fund participation of entities from
any country in the world, if the cases are identified in advance in the
H2020 Work Programmes.
 In exceptional cases, where participation is deemed by the Commission
to be essential for carrying out the action, the EU may decide to fund a
non-European participant in a project on an ad-hoc basis.

Research
Fields:

Organisation:

Several State funding agencies (FAPs), including the agency from São
Paulo, FAPESP, have expressed interest in funding researchers from their
own states to support their participation in H2020 calls and have published
guidelines on how to apply. Besides FAPESP, the state funding agencies of
the following Brazilian states have published guidelines: Santa Catarina,
Minas Gerais, Goiás, Distrito Federal (Brasilia), Mato Grosso do Sul and
Paraná.
 FET (Future and Emerging Technologies)
 Research Infrastructures
 Space
 Health
 Food
 Energy
 Transport
 Environment
 Europe in a Changing World
 Secure Societies
 Science with and for Society
European Union

Nationalities:

28 Member States of the European Union ; EU candidate countries and
partners countries
What is funded: Amount varies from project to project
Duration:
Depends on the programme
Deadline:
Depends on the programme
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Web page:

http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/horizon2020/en/what-horizon-2020
Specific information for Latin American and Caribbean:
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/worldwide/brazil/last-horizon-2020-callswhats-it-lac
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/index_en
Guidelines from FAP’s :
Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa do Estado de São Paulo – FAPESP http://www.fapesp.br/9775
 Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa e Inovação do Estado de Santa
Catarina- FAPESC fapesc_guidelines_-horizon2020
 Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa do Estado de Goiás – FAPEG: fapeg_guidelines_horizon2020
 Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa do Estado de Minas Gerais – FAPEMIG: fapemig_guidelines_horizon2020
 Fundação de amparo à Pesquisa do Distrito Federal –
FAPDF: fapdf_guidelines_horizon2020
 Fundação Araucária: araucaria_guidelines_horizon2020
Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa e Inovação do Espírito Santo – FAPES:
diretrizes_fapes_horizon2020_2016
 Fundação de Apoio ao Desenvolvimento do Ensino, Ciência e
Tecnologia do Estado de Mato Grosso do Sul – FUN- DECT:
guidelines_h2020_fundect
 CNPq:
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/worldwide/brazil/cnpqfunds-brazilian-participation-horizon2020-calls-co-funding
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Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Web page:

EMBO Short Term Fellowships
The aim is to facilitate valuable collaborations with research groups
applying techniques that are unavailable in the applicant’s laboratory.
Short-Term Fellowships are not awarded for exchanges between two
laboratories within the same country and are intended for joint research
work rather than consultations.
Molecular Biology
European Molecular Biology Organization
All
Travel and subsistence costs
One week to three months
All year
http://www.embo.org/funding-awards/fellowships/short-termfellowships

Marie Skłodowska-Curie Global Fellowships (GF)
Outline:

An International Fellowship for experienced scientists to gain new
skills and expertise while conducting excellent research in a Third
Country (outside EU/Associated Country).
The knowledge acquired in a Third Country will then be brought back
and used at the host organisation in Europe, but there is one exception:
research areas covered by the EURATOM Treaty cannot be funded.

Research Fields:

All areas of research. Research areas covered by the EURATOM Treaty
cannot be funded.
European Commission
National or long-term residents of EU Member States and Associated
Countries, including Brazil.
Living, travel and family costs
Two to three years
Depends on the call

Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

http://ec.europa.eu/research/mariecurieactions/actions/individualfellowships_en
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Marie Skłodowska-Curie European Fellowships (EF)
Outline:
European Fellowship funding is provided for a research project which
will transfer knowledge into your host organisation in a European or
Associated Country and build or enhance collaborations between
Europe and the rest of the world. The research project will also allow
you to advance your career.
There is also the possibility for Career Restart, if you have been outside
of research activities for a while. And you can apply for the
Reintegration panel if you wish to return to Europe after a long period
outside Europe/Associated Countries.
Research Fields:
All areas of research. Research areas covered by the EURATOM Treaty
cannot be funded.
Organisation:
European Commission
Nationalities:
Researchers of any nationality.
What is funded:
Salary for the researcher and a contribution to research and management
related costs, plus living, travel and family costs.
Duration:
12 to 24 months
Deadline:
Depends on the call
http://ec.europa.eu/research/mariecurieactions/actions/individualWebpage:
fellowships_en

Marie Skłodowska-Curie Individual Fellowships (IF) – Incoming/Outgoing
Outline:
Individual Fellowships (IF) are for experienced researchers to
undertake their own research project at a host organisation in another
country, thus gaining new skills through advanced training and
possibly, intersectoral mobility.
Researchers based in Brazil can apply for a European fellowship,
choosing to apply either for a re-integration grant, a scientific grant or
a society & enterprise grant in the non-academic sector.
Researchers based in Europe can apply for a global fellowship to carry out research in a third country such as Brazil and return to Europe.
This is an excellent opportunity for Brazilian higher education institutions/research institutes/private sector firms to host a high-level
European-based researcher, fully funded by the European Commission.

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:

All areas of research
European Commission
All
Salary, mobility allowance, research costs, overhead host institution.

Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

Two years
9th September 2020
https://euraxess.ec.europa.eu/worldwide/brazil/mariesk%C5%82odowska-curie-individual-fellowships-if-incomingoutgoingopen-call
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Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

Erasmus+ Programme
Erasmus is the EU Programme in the fields of education, training,
youth and sport for the period 2014-2020. The Erasmus+ Programme is
designed to support Programme Countries' efforts to efficiently use the
potential of Europe’s human talent and social capital. The Programme
also enhances the opportunities for cooperation and mobility with
Partner Countries, notably in the fields of higher education and youth.
Overall the Programme supports actions, cooperation and tools consistent with the objectives of the Europe 2020 Strategy and its flagship
initiatives, such as Youth on the Move and the Agenda for new skills and
jobs.
All research fields
European Union
28 Member States of the European Union; EFTA/EEA countries; EU
candidate countries and partners countries, including Brazil.
Amount varies from project to project
Depends on the programme
Depends on the programme
http://ec.europa.eu/education/opportunities/highereducation/index_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/erasmus-plus/documents/erasmus- plusprogramme-guide_en.pdf
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Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:
Duration:
Deadline:
Webpage:

Outline:

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:

Duration:

Deadline:
Web page:

Erasmus +: Jean Monnet
Jean Monnet activities are designed to promote excellence in teaching
and research in the field of European Union studies in various disciplines. The activities also foster the dialogue between the academic world
and policy-makers, in particular with the aim of enhancing governance of
EU policies.
European Union Studies
EU
All nationalities
Fellowships are for a fixed amount and cover salary and a contribution
towards the operation of the project.
Not mentioned
Last call was 20th February 2020. Look at webside for new calls.
https://eacea.ec.europa.eu/erasmus-plus/actions/jean-monnet_en

ERC – Open to the World
The ERC – Open to the World strategy awards grants to researchers of
all nationalities and ages if they undertake their projects in the countries
of the European Research Area (ERA) that includes EU members and
Associate Countries.
The aim of the project is to enable Brazilian top researchers to undertake
research visits and cooperate with ERC-supported teams in the ERA.
All research Areas
European Research Council and Brazilian National Council of State
Funding Agencies (CONFAP)
All nationalities
The Brazilian Funding Agency will provide travel expenses. Subsistence
costs on a per diem basis can be claimed under the ERC grant, already
supporting the team and the activity in the EU.
Single and long-term (6 to 12 months) or multiple short term visits that
aggregate to an agreed minimum. . Visits should begin at least 12 months
prior to the termination date of ERC grant that supports the receiving
Principal Investigator
26th of August 2020.
https://erc.europa.eu/funding/additional-opportunities
https://erc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/press_release/files/ERCHighlight-Brazil-agreement.pdf
https://erc.europa.eu/sites/default/files/document/file/agreementEC-CONFAP.pdf
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5. EXPECTED FUTURE CALLS – DENMARK

Outline:

Danida Fellowship Centre Call – Phase 2
Supports strategic research cooperation projects between a research
institution or a university in Denmark and a partner country, which will
generate new knowledge relevant to the needs and strategies of the
growth and transition countries and contribute to strengthening research
capacity in developing countries.

Research Fields:
Organisation:
Nationalities:

Digital governance and Health IT
Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Brazilian and Danish

What is funded:

Maximum grant of DKK 5 million for first phase

Duration:

18 to 36 months

Deadline:

Brazil is not eligible in 2020. Follow the link for information about
possible eligibility in 2021.
http://dfcentre.com/research/calls-for-applications/

Webpage:

6. EXPECTED FUTURE CALLS – BRAZIL

Bilateral Cooperation Networks EU-BR (INCOBRA)
Outline:

Research Fields:

Organisation:
Nationalities:
What is funded:

Duration:

Deadline:

The main objective of this call is to foster and strengthen the mutual
cooperation of Brazilian and European R&I actors through the support
of bilateral networks on the priority areas indicated in below by
providing a Grant for the implementation of mutual bilateral visits and
workshops.
Priority areas: Bioeconomy, Food Security and Sustainable
Agriculture, Energy, Health, ICT,
Marine Research and
Nanotechnology.
Increasing international STI cooperation between Brazil and the
European-Union (INCOBRA)
European and Brazilian organisations aiming to work together and
submitting project proposals for available funding.
Travel costs (only economy class flights); Accommodation costs in
max. 4 star hotels; Per diem allowance (including accommodation,
according to the EC regulation). Organisation of working meetings,
logistics. Consumables, printing costs.
50% of the total grant will be transferred as advance payment following
the signing of the contract. The rest will be transferred within one
month after the approval of an activity report and accompanying
financial report (two reports to be completed per bilateral network).
No announced deadlines for applications since September 2018.
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Follow the link below for news on new calls.
Webpage:

https://www.incobra.eu/en/object/call/534
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APPENDIX
Denmark
Name

Description

Carlsberg Foundation – Postdoc
Fellowship in Denmark

The scheme is for outstanding PhDs to establish independent research activities in
Denmark. The fellowships are not awarded to PhDs without any previous strong
connection to Denmark or Danish research.

Application Deadline
1st October 2020

Innovation Fund Denmark Industrial PhD & Industrial Post- The Industrial Researcher Programme invests in industrial PhD and postdoc projects 17 September 2020; 30th
docs
September 2020
Researchers who are qualified to establish or develop their own research groups
Lundbeck Foundation –
2nd September 2020
Fellowships
within health science and bio-medicine, including natural science projects with a
clear biomedical focus, and who have received their Ph.D. degree within the last 5-7
years.
Danish Council for Independent
The objective is to give the best researchers and research groups the opportunity to
Depends on the call
Research (DFF)
coordinate and develop their research collaborations across country borders, and to
Danida Fellowship Centre Call –
Window 2

International Network
Programme

give talented researchers the opportunity to spend periods abroad as part of their
research careers.
Supports strategic research cooperation projects between a research institution or a
university in Denmark and a partner country, which will generate new knowledge
relevant to the needs and strategies of the growth and transition countries and
contribute to strengthening research capacity in developing countries.
Support to networking and matchmaking initiatives seeking to identify
potential for bilateral research collaboration between Danish and researchers from
China (incl. Hong Kong), India, Israel, Japan, USA, Brazil, the Republic of Korea
and South Africa

21st August 2020.
(Brazil non eligible in
2020)
2nd June 2020

Brazil
Name

Description

Fundação Estudar’s
Scholarship
FAPESP and Innovation
Fund Denmark
Young Investigator Awards
(FAPESP)
Visiting Researcher Program
(FAPESP)
BEPE – Research Internship
Abroad (FAPESP)

Bilateral Cooperation
Networks EU-BR
(INCOBRA)
Coordination for the
Improvement of Higher
Education Personnel
(CAPES)’s Scholarships
Institutional
Internationalization of the
Higher Education
Institutions and Research
Institutions of Brazil
Capes-PrInt

Application Deadline

For almost 25 years, Fundação Estudar – a Brazilian NGO that aims
to promote education and career opportunities for talented Brazilians - selects
students for scholarships at the best Brazilian and foreign
institutions.
This program supports short and medium term research internships
abroad for recipients of FAPESP fellowships in the State of São Paulo.
Funding for highly qualified young researchers, especially in emerging research institutions in the State of São Paulo, Brazil.
Support for experienced investigators, associated with foreign research institutions,
who will work in a research institution in the State of São Paulo for a period from 2
weeks to a maximum of 12 months.
This program supports short and medium term research internships abroad for recipients of FAPESP fellowships in the State of São Paulo
The main objective of this call is to foster and strengthen the mutual
cooperation of Brazilian and European R&I actors through the support of
bilateral networks
The Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel
(CAPES) – agency under the Ministry of Education – grants scholar- ships
abroad with the purpose of supporting the development of academic human
resources in Brazil
This Call aims at the selection of Institutional Internationalization Projects for
Higher Education Institutions or Research Institutes that have at least four
Postgraduate Programs (PPG) recommended by Capes in the triennial
evaluation of 2013 and in quadriennal 2017, among which there must be at least
two with doctorate courses.

Depends
on the call

All Year
All year
All year
All year
No announced deadlines.

All year

All year

EU
Name

Euraxess

Description
Horizon 2020 funds high-potential innovation through a dedicated SME
instrument, which offers seamless business innovation support.

Application Deadline
Depends on the call
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Marie Sklodowska - Curie Actions
– Research and Innovation
Staff Exchange Programme (RISE)
Marie Skłodowska-Curie Global
Fellowships (GF)
Marie Skłodowska-Curie European Fellowships (EF)
Marie Skłodowska-Curie
Individual Fellowships (IF)
– Incoming/Outgoing

EMBO Short Term Fellowship
Erasmus+ Programme

Erasmus +: Jean Monnet

Horizon 2020
ERC – Open to the World
EMBO Long Term Fellowship

InnowWide 2nd VAP Call

Funds short-term exchanges of personnel between academic, industrial and
commercial organisations throughout the world.

28th of April 2020

An international fellowship for experienced scientists to gain new skills and expertise
Depends on the call
while conducting excellent research outside the EU.
European Fellowship funding is provided for a research project which will have an
Depends on the call
impact on European society.
Individual Fellowships (IF) are for experienced researchers to undertake their
9th September 2020
own research project at a host organisation in another
country, thus gaining new skills through advanced
training and possibly, intersectoral mobility.
Fellowships to facilitate collaboration with research groups on Molecular Biology by
All year
applying techniques that are unavailable in the applicant’s laboratory
Overall, the Programme supports actions, cooperation and tools consistent with the
Depends on the specific
objectives of the Europe 2020 Strategy and initiatives, such as Youth on the Move
programme
and the Agenda for new skills and jobs.
Jean Monnet activities are designed to promote excellence in teaching
20th February 2020.
and research in the field of European Union studies in various
disciplines.
The focus is on connecting research and innovation through excellent science, indusDepends on the specific
trial leadership and tackling societal challenges.
programme
The ERC – Open to the World strategy awards grants to researchers of all nationalities if they undertake their projects in the countries of the European Research Area
26th August 2020
(ERA) that includes EU members and Associate Countries.
Fellowship awarded for a period of up to two years and support post-doctoral research visits to laboratories throughout Europe and the world.
Focus on supporting innovative European SMEs and start-ups in targeting
markets of developing countries, large emerging economies (Brazil, Russia, India,
China, Mexico etc.) and developed countries.

All year

31th March 2020
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